
Or account 
Myrtle Point,

A ride over the state highway from 
««^ k u r» to Coquille Wednesday 
mornin* showed work to be progress * 
tag rapidly all the way and a deter
mination to utilise the prevailing Ana 
weather to the utmost possible extent. 
Perhaps a half dosen camps are the „ 
centers ef activity and the force at

ad 104 degrees. That on the north 
side of Bigelow's peg corn stand 
reached »4 and on the shady side o f a 
residence in the north pan o f town 
the mercury climbed to 01 degrees.
’ Out at McKinley n high record of

or the state record-breaking weather
mmeam swas reported.

Monday has a little toor* bearable, 
although still uncomfortable, but 
since then the eea breeses have kept 
the temperature at a more equable

is placed at $84,777.04,

In Cooe county the difficult grading 
has all been finished, though we found 
a couple of heavy teams and plow at 
work at Bridge. With good weather 
for the next six weeks the gravelling 
can certainly be finished on that part 
ef the line; and the 8eandia people 
are making up for loot time between 
here and Myrtle Point. The hitherto 
narrow stretch between Johnson’s 
Mill and Glen Aiken creek ie now like 
a boulevard and the road la being 
rapidly graded from the Mill weet-

Senator Walter M. Pierre, démo
cratie candidate for geveriior, who ie 
to speak et the fair et Myrtle Point 
tomorrow (Saturday) at one o’elock, 
will speak at Bandon the sanse evea- 
tng. probably at the theatre between

WILL RETURN

capad from the county Jail ham a few in the C 
weeks ago after assaulting Jailer X. Douglas < 
H. Kara, was apprehended in Suisum, way has t 
Calif., the firet of this week, where remains J 
ha is new being held for tfooa county a chain is 
officials, it bora out the truth of one eat link, 
statement he made, in a latter ha with the 
left, that he would ha back for his I still to ho 
trial. The following note addmesedIter as the 
to Sheriff ElUagam waa found after over the n 
his' escape: . I Of cour

“Coquille, Ore., August 18, 10X2.1 this road 
“ Say Ed: Don't worry, 1 will be [travel; bu 

back for my trey la. Them is as use [to put th 
to look for me for there la a fallow what ream 
going 2 taka me oat af the countrey, and grav<

ARoffcth it Is model ii 
fleeting credit on Mr.

seeing a biasing cross on the hillside 
(near Norway and ef 'the flicker of 
lighta as people moved back and
forth in front of it. No estimate 
could bo made of the number of peo
ple there although ft is said that

Brick W ork N early Do m

The brick work on the Masonic 
Temple is now completed to the top 
of the second story and the carpen
ters are busy placing the rafters and 
supports for the roof over Mm front 
part of the structure. At the rear, 
from the west partition lino of the 
lodge room, the building win bo three 
storiai in height and more tile will 
have to-be laid than as will the build 
ing of the fire wall.

Contractor Graham Is not promis
ing when the building will be ready 
to turn over to the lodge, but he ex- ! 
perte to have ft done some time next

in the seventh and eighth grades, [ P«id for he will aak that the 
i taught by Mieses Thera Pederson and | dismissed.
Emma M. Rasmuaeen, {ham am $11 ■**"—■ ■—
pupils—44 in one grads and 4$ in the I Jack Jtufl Lenses Cow 
other. This is too many /for any jack Jusa, for many years 
teacher to do justice to, and although u»e Sentinel force, and wh 
these two ladles were willing to g * [  leaving Coquille has been pu 
along the bast way poaaible, Super- the Gold Beach Reporter, t 
in Undent Parr and Mias AMson will [taken a rr of the C reace 
assist in those two grades, aa wall as I Courier, Judge Childs’ pap

the Wind would blow the fumes away Fireplace ia  the Park
from him. Suddenly, however, the M. O. Hooton has completed the 
wind shifted and he got the full bene- brick work on the fireplace, which 
fit of the goo. It nearly knocked him the Park commission has had built 
doom and rendered breathing ax-1 in the Myrtle Grove for the pleasure 
trernely difficult He started down 0f  campers. A little later two fur- 
town for Dr. Hamilton's office and Laces for cooking purposes will be 
by the time he got them was very built, one oh either side of the flre- 
nearlv overcome by the effect of the place.
gas on his lungs. Meffiual treatment The committee contemplates also 
relieved him and ha la now fully re-1 installing a coil in the fireplace and 
covered. fitting up a room for shower baths

"  " ...... ■ '  just at the mar. A rustic seminar

call yesterday. Ha wiB ha remember
ed by many Coquille people at he 
spent a summer ham seven years age. 
He is new approaching his eighty- 
eighth birthday but looks younger
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TO BE C p iO IT E
r Hall Accepts Independ- 
Nomiiuttion for Gov- 
eraor of State

Saturday

=

SEPTEMBER IS, 1*82.

W B • ' '
1

__ "£r . *.• JgT isJL ..<»
Next Thursday evening at

meeting ef the
M. J. Duryea, the “Trimble Man”  af 
the State Chamber of Commerce will 
bo hem—not to make trouble for
«tub, but the other way about. If $2M 20— LuTjr W ill Be 3
we have any matters herd about M ilk  Lem  Hum  Last
which we are .uncertain or any prob-1 
lama to consider, ha is the man we. _

.want to meet. As secretory-manager ^  bod* » t committee for
• w m -t le a W r o r r ic e  • met at the Plmt Na*

land papers at from 100 to 100 dele- L ^ _ #nt \  ^  _u t,  K. .  v . ,-ltional Bank last evening 
gates, met in that city and endorsed ^  ku „^Jparodr budget tot tbe
<*“ • «*1 ' m a candidate for p rw -1  iT e b T t e  I

of men who'suDnortod Mr*Ha^ii*the m*k* euggeetlona to our 101-1 “ ou” t 40 b*
S S L ?  U *  — mbemhlp. He will have some- ^  «  mtimatod by the «

J campaign, who believe hiT.j.;-— tv ., _ e all want to bear I***» b $81,608.88. Estimated i
the thinrs for which he lUndi, %nfl I v*® ^  ®  wwrt to boot. I . i # * .. .
who ^ I  tirmlv convinced that the P * n’t m  40 0Bt *• hfm next'™ “  delinquent taxes, highvho *"> finwy convinced that «  _  , evening He ie to v ie ttH 1« »  fees, state and county
leading issue in the coining poUtieal “ *ur~ y . •v*£Pr  “ • u fundi etI the Bandon Community Club nextl*™*” ’

M . ‘ Tuesday evening and is expected to 1**vi“ *  a
Mr. Halle avowed and ^  ___ - ^ i.i orgMllsation 2  n M  by direct tax. Figuring

th* bay after hia. visit ham. f j N *  yaar'a assessed valuation this
Secretary Newman, of ’ the Com- m®an* • tot* l school rate in CoquQg 

mercial Club, received a telephone 214 milU L“ t **** <*• • »  
message from Mr. Duryea this mom- «*• • *  br  was $30,288,
ing that he would not be able to be th# » * •  w"  **•« “ uu- 
hem until Thumday evening of next Th® *mount to be toT
week ao the regular club meeting Icurrent Y**r» 181,688,1$ appears a*

CHBOL BUDGET THE BOUNTY F I 1. -

tion bill.
repeated advocacy of this bill mads 
him the logical candidate of this con
vention, and on Monday he accepted 
the nomination and Mad hia accep
tance with the secretary of state.

Had Walter M. Fierce, the demo
cratic candidate, come out flat-footed- 
ly and whole-heartedly in favor of the

Snuda? the
Sunday was the

■ K p s

Hottest

HJgU I 11
•A ffi THE TEAR.

day 
in

spent in Cooe county. T 
was not a breath of air stirring and 
the heat was an unpleasant 
to those formerly living in the east of 
farmer days.

The thermometer in front of Hud
son’s Drug Stem, whom ft got

milan v-v aohnnl MU I t e lld L h t e  • «  * » postponed from Wednesday m * " *  *•“ * •  unnecessarily high,pulaoiy school bill ft is probable I but when ft is taken into coneidem-
no other candidate would have I Tbur»d*y 

been brought out, nor ie ft probable 
that Mr. Hall would have accepted 
the nomination if tendered him.

A campaign of this kind must have 
a candidate who stands four aquam tn
favor of the thing, the fight i. ^  COMMEND THE
waged for, and with neither Mr. Oi-|V^V^ A 1 ^
00tt nor Mr. Piamo endorsing the 
school bill, them was nothing to ¿o 
but choose another candidate.

Them is a statute which forbids a

What
Secretory at

to défont him. 
State Eosei- will un-1

J. C. Stevens, of the firm of Stevens
candidate, defeated at a primary .tec-1* Koon* oi P«rttend, mperviring en-

at j rinsers of the dam now beug built 
by the city of Coquille at the head-

undidate and this asoUsa no matter I waters on Rink creek, was ham last candidate, and this applica m. mmompmited by Mr. * » » » &  ^  ^
chief engineer of the Union Pacific *r*,P*id “ to * •  ®

doubtedly mfer the matter to Attorci*4 Portknd. Mr. Stevon. brought N “  “ ¿ j - * * - 4
» ,  General b « » »  »r ld ln . Br M »r . ,  » . .  W  . .  h » • «  Z Z  »  S  M l  - t
whether to certify Mr. Hall » name aa I w *oa* over me project ana * __ . . . . u

Ä V e r a f i r  ^

nam rcln ilt’ be0 prtoted'U th  ̂ balÌòt* Mr Murray, erho gave the 
the committee having hi* campaign | «hm of being a very practical 
hi charge WiH immediat e l y ----  ^  ^  m O M F m  « B

etmpri the plaeiag of bis name oa ^  l * * ! * .^  i^^Lcted 'tf "^-innioÌud |uf *•“  Ux*« th« «wmity «kould
o ™  Mr. Brown’s decision bo fav-|40.0WJ)00 gallons of water without a »• *• ^  * * * * *

o r . ™  Ur ÎX t h e m  i. th. othm 1-k.
possibility that either the democratic | Work ie progmaaing mom mpidlyj“ “ *-®-

will I «P thorn now and a few weeks of I N-xt w##k “ * budgot will b# pub- 
vet will allow Con-1 li*bed in full. The dote of the meet- 

Gidley to get the dam bullt. I1« »  st which it will be

Gravelling Being Hurried 
Yet to Be Done 

la Canuw Valley '

• • 4H

aak for aa injunction againat allowing | goof
Us name to go on the ballot It looks tractor GhUoy to g a t ----------------
Uke a supreme court toot whichever | funnels have bean driven into the I th* qualified voters U Monday, 
way Mr. Brown dsridst [solid earth which forms a large parti16

The ground on which the mmndam-|«f the dam, 44 feet on the upper and. _  „  „
instituted is I ** feat on the lower side being the [W e* This I  K . K . K.

H 1 depth of the borne. Drain pipes have Parties returning from Myrtle
Point last Wednesday evening tell of

that toe law, referred to 
Constitutional.

But, whatever toe result of this le-| 
gal campaign, them is 
tain. The primary law should bai
changed ao as to prevent the whole- This morning ft was expected 

of one party by its ad-|(«t the foundation for the gate
borente on election day, whan they I started, although the building of this Ip }, them although ft is 
am mom vitally interested in tosi tower can be done at any «ma. somewher near a hundred cam 
nomination of candidates in the other I The clearing and grubbing of the I parked in an adjacent field, indicat- 
party. Officials should noi De stoctod|bed of the reservoir is progressing ! ,ng the presence of five or six 
nt a primary election, but each party but ft ia not yet finished, nor is them drnd people. Whether or not ft was 
is supposed to nominate candidates « f  I sny rato about that. The main L  meeting of toe Ku Dux Klan is 
its faith to oppose one another at tha thing is to get all marnar^ work at Lot known, but the bright erosa would 
genomi ritrito" and a death bad, or the base af the dam completed and Mem to indicate that ft 
election day, transfer or party alleg-1the earth moved into position before! Many people hem in town also re

does not cany out too spirit o fL  week's rain sets in. port seeing a pillar of flame en the
|aw. -----------------------hill above the city r

Had a Narrow Karape Lame evening accompanied by the 
Dr. H. W. Irwta to Spook I Frank Dmgey had a narrow as- «booting of sky rocket* As the

-k .-yi.y  th* I flame died down tt outlined

County Agent Lender H
W. L. Kadderiy, of 0. A. C, 

he is head of the county agent 
fat Oregon waa a caller Wednesday, las a tractor operator. He climbed oo I office at Portland, has been tn Coos 
He waa on hie way to the Myrtle I to the Cletrac M r.’Roberts owns and county the past week. The only eom- 
Point fair, and wanted to know how in etarting ft up accidentally threw plaints as to unsahitary conditions 
our people felt about losing the -oer- it into reverse. The tractor hacked | yet Died warn against the owners of 

of a county agent this year.(over a large ried,
id was headed for

100

are lots of
John Whobrey, of Braadbont, m.a. I |T| IH  m . ^  W VK I LM ■ 1 _

The only section that will not bo 
i Una and grade before winter is 

th# Camas mountain soction in 
Dougins county, where the right of 
way has been cleared but t^e surface 

sins Just as Nature left i t  Aa 
ain ia ao strdhger than its weak

est link, mudholes hem will 
with the fall rains and

will not be much bet-' 
ling on the did route 

is about worn out. 
Of course, we had aU hoped to see 

18, 1982.1 this road thlM f |[) for win tar
I  will be [travel; but next May at Jane ought 
is no use [to pat the road in such shape that 

ia a feUow | stoat mmains to complete Its grading
will only ha a few

_  -  i ¡ns w  iii 1» i  ii . v b j i weeks' work. The tolntar of 1928-
Thay also have a fltorr ^ htrjff i j^ e  tomor-124

stoibft of fruit, both fm*k end e*B~|rgw in his car for Suisum, exporting I by an all seasons road with
. mn . P ^ *  T.  J T lu  10 be gone eight days. He will visit a cific highway and the

vanewei w appies. i ne veRBUDiB i Oakland before
collection includee pop com, three va- [ kil priMIWr
riffila» o f ptoutom. . « ^ ^  beeto cimndler was guilty of poming a| Joy Ride Cout Som ething 
string beans, turnips, nope, neme ana I on «n^ Hiffi at
tome ▼«ri«ttos of dried Marshfield- for $4$, part of ft g

Then Mm. Aasen heseflod  < * n j -  for a suit of clothes and the ball
Rock and White Leghorn I b i Dai<] w, caah The clothes

chickens, with eggs of diffemat L^m  ^covered by The Hub after his 
an tostUy mrmngad. lanert but tltey got no money

for $26
founr on him at the time of hi

('handler
fraudulent caeca on 1 am m «i ai| gengay afternoon M. J Hartson

loft his Chevrolet track standing ia 
front of the Coquille Hardware Co., 
while he went out hunting in another 

During his absence Clarence 
Miller, known as the “Wildcat,”  Car- 

and others, borrowed if  
for a joy ride. Whan Mr. Hartson re
turned be found the car was out of 
commission, the gears having

514 !■  Coquille Seboob [stripped. A little inquiry gave him 
The enrollment in the CoqaiUe | the information that Millar was the 

public schools was yesterday 814, an | one who had "borrowed" the
day last on Monday be filed a complaint ia 

year. In the high —»>~»i ft ia now I Justice Stanley’s court. Miller,
1SJ, aa against 128 a year ago, and ia <wk* at the Fat Klk logging 
the grades 181 at present, wham the [beard of ft and being sobered up by 

year showed a total that time, bunted up Hartsoa, apolo- 
of 878. 1 | gtzed for using toe ear, and said he

Tha attendance in high school la di- would pay for having ft repaired. Mr. 
rided into the following classes: Post I Hartson thereupon requested tha 
graduate, 1; Seldom, 18; Juniors, 28; ind2* to hold tha case in 1

Jack Jurat Lcumb Courier
Jack Jusa, for many yearn one of 

the Sentinel force, and who since 
leering Coquille has been publishing 
the Gold Beach Reporter, has Just 

n a lease of toe Crescent City 
Courier, Judge Childs’ paper, and 
«rill take eharge of ft at once. Re 

secured another m«n to pub
lish too Reporter and will de
vote all Us time to too California 

r. A portion o f the latter will 
henceforth bo devoted to Brookings, 
which will be mom largely ropro-

_____ . . .. , seated in tide way than by the page
Throughout tho|h#rrtofoM to u u » Re-

Bakery Truck in the Ditch IP0*«*0**®. tnem oat and carn i WIB Ask for aa Injunction
„  " 7  , U g  them at storm. This means a At the section of the Oimiit court

The Omgon Biikery delivery tradu hoe. which the pmteffic. will not make hem next Tueeday Judge Coke will 
to B. ,Palla» went orsr tos I ̂  Forged money ordern win net hear the application for an Junction 
too depot whuo too emto-ji^ nMd, ,t  the local pqstofficr[by toe people living south of that

jr a in washers Mon-j^ ^  marcluulta am warned to be town in the Port Orford school dis- 
h ^  J «*  I particularly camful abmt msUng trirt. 8c 

any money ordsm offered. | eight ad
s in that direction and the court 

{ lia asked to enjoin the transportation
I of pupils from toe north end of the 

complaint has yet been (district » » H  *ho«r at the south end 
ire furnished the same sort of ser-

À 'I4 . *

loaded Us Myrtle Point shipment on 
the cam and started up when the au

rea down into the hole Just east 
depot The driver w 

but the track turned over, I Not one
ig the fenderà, bending the re- filed with the Board of Equalisation 
beck and breaking the wind- which mat lhst Monday. Either ev- 

It was hauled eat at once eryona ia satisfied with the valuation 
ik «  to Long's Machine Dm* [ of his property, or to* data the board 

for repair* meet* has

■
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The Sentinel and the Oregon 1 
Ira both far $2.1$ a year
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